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TIm %il k th«? Oofe Pw«niui$4
QoM Ih o«b« ooirn to 11} and the other

da; as low m 10J. The etun of this U said
to be the Urge exportation of United States
Bonds and sales of various American stocks in.
Europe, bringing abundance of European cap- jital into the country; alto the large export*- j

' tion of cotton. Erery body sectns to be at a
lots- te decide whether the depression bi; Gold
will continue, but tho hotter opinioa sccuis to
'be tliat there mutt come a reaction before long
and tbM;gi»14 *0* rise. Experienced
obterterspT these InMoiM devolutions and

, fluctuations iu the price of eotton, have generallycotne to tbo conclusion thai the wisdom
of ibe wisest it hardly sufficient to form correctopinions as to the fhture iu such matter*'
Soinobodybns to bo risht and same u

conjectures, they who guess right are disposed
to pronounce themselves the wisest, but this ts
not always the case. For ourselves we wish
Congreaa would issue 59 millions more of
greenbacks ; everybody would ha benefitted by
it but the large capitalists, and if the legal
tender decision of Judge Ch.vsk could be reversed,all the better*. The oountry, if let
alone, would then gradually and safely to all
eides travel back to specie payments. Everybodycan understand that it would be ruinous
to all persons owings debts contracted when
Qold was 30 or more premium to have to pay
in specie or its equivalent, which would be
the case if specie payments are hurried on too
fast, as the monicd men seem to desire.
The New York Il*rald, which liae the

merit of bring independent, ae well as saga
cious in financial matters, roost decidedly
advocates the continuation yet a while oflegaltender currency, and is opposed to the
National Bank system. This is.for the time
clearly for the interest of the peoplt; an
interest often not consulted in the financial
measures of (he Government. The Uouee
of Representatives at Washington did past
a resolution lately hy a large majority recommendingan addition of 60 millions,to the
currency, but it. Is thought the Senate will,
under New England influence, arrest the
movement; large capitalists don't want the
volume of currsney increased; the more
searee it is the more the individual '* pile "

is worth. Govermental power is the ser
vent usually of the money lords.it alights
the common suffering, toiling masses and
legislates to make the rich riober and the
poor poorer,

lie like the friendship of the world.
" But a name ;
A charm that lulls to sleep,
A shade that follows wealth or fame
And leaves the wretch to weep."
Wealthy old Boston, for iustance, has

fiftv millions of the SOO million*._r>n« I.

of national bank currency. The poor and
down trodden South has nothing like its
share, nod New England sternly resists the
equalization of the currency. Mr. Sawyer,
one of the South Carolina senators, lias ably
advocated the trausfer of more banking capitallb the South. As yet, nothing has been
dune, because the wealthy capitalists have
too much Influence with the national legistorsin the Senate. Well does the New
York JJtrald remark that "the whole tendencyof the financial legislation of Con
grets is to incresse the wealth of the bond-,
holders and national banks, and to lay heav*
ier burdens on the people."

Moningeti8~8ucce8sful Treatment of the
Diacaao Known by this Name.

We regard the following information,
handed us by a lady of great respectability,
now residing in Greenville, as too importantto be withheld from the public. We
hope the papers will give it circulation; it
may be the means of saving many valuable
lives. Knowing the source whence it conies,
we can confidently ask for it the most seriousattention. The lady we refer to, (Mrs
L T. DkG-,) states in a note, that "the
remedy was sent to me by my esteemed
friend and relative, Dr. J. J. Robertson,
of Washington. Georgia, a man of tzreat in-

w ' o °. "xr "ztelligenCe and ability:"
" Tlio disease called Cero Spinal Afeningeti»,is improperly named, and hence the impropertreatment in many cases. 11 is not

inflammation of fhe membranes of. the
spine and brain, but a mere venous conges,
tion of the spinal marrow and brain. I
have made several post mortem examinations,and found it the case in ever}- instance.The symptoms are very like those
of inflammation of the membranes, I admit
but treated as such, every case will prove
fatal. 1 have had over a hundred cases >

the first seven cases had died when I was
called in consultation. Finding all these
had been treated by depletion and had died
I at once made an examination of two of
the bodies, and decided to change the plan
of treatment, and it proved a success in
nearly every case.

When the case is first taken, at once
shave the hack of the head, and in the moat
rap hi manner possible, raise a blister from
the back of the heail to the end of the
spine; in severe cases I saturate flannel
will) turpentine and apply it and run a hot
iron over it until it blisters, or rub on the
turpentine and set it on Are, or any other
way to produce a bad blister rfs soon as

possible; then give quinine "in ten grain
doses until forty or sixty grains are taken.
give ten grains every two or three hours;
let the patient drink freely of pepper tea,
and aleo take a t&bleepoonfull or two of
whisky every four or five bonrs, and give
him ten grains of the bromide of potass
every six noui a, i neae doses ere lor adultsIfthe case is a negro, it will require more
stimulants thnn a white person, and especi.
ally of red pepper tea.

If the ease is taken in tirue, this treatmentwill core nearly every one, but if neg
lecte'd for an hour or two, It may fall. I
saw cases bled and they died an hour after;
others were purged and died with symtoms
of cholera; others had every appearance
of tetanus or lockjaw. The symptoms and
name given the disoase mislead the physicianio his treatment.
To sum np: Blister the baek of the head

and whole spine in the mortexpedieions man
nrr possible, and kaep it sore; give full
doses of quinine and pepper tea, and
occasionally whisky, and keep the patient
uuder the influeoce ot bromide of potass.
If the bowels are diepoaed to act, do not
hosilate to give an opiate to eheck them;
cr if thera ia any seats pain not reliaved
by the bromide of potaa*, give opiates to

* V
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ralieve it. and do not be afraid of them, I
»i imj uiun tnvrxa oners scupnt esatt-T
tose j^Uent rouaa»j»p. AvouLmU

accompanied by W. H. Moukcs, Uolted I
Stales Marebal; H. O. Hack, Assistant At-1

ar, and deatroyed in their operation* tweniy-fteeillieit -xHeliHertea, together with a
large amount of beer, number of beer
stands, Ac., eeirlog also one hjmdieAgalhiaa I
of whisky. They arrested a number of per- 1

onaI- Al.iilU FT*. .
'-1

»-b"b. ui»iiuin|, k njir optr»"
tione, wd belftve, have teen confined, optothe time the (nets of thie el atemen t were glve».whichww the 84 Inet..to Orecnville
County. The party Hare experienced no
dHneuHiee. They expect to be engaged In
their pretest field yet a eoneiderahle time.. ..> :.

The XU Century.
We,have just received the March number of

the XIX CVwrwry. Contents are : The Storm
na&Snnset, continued by Henry Cleveland;
Between the Leaved, poem by Barton firm*
Reminiscences ef Pnblio Men, Daniel Webster,
Joel R. Poinsett, by Ex-Oov. Perry; My DarlingsThree, poem by W, W. H j Will Versus
Power concluded, by A. F. S.; Explorations
and Adventnrct in Equatorial Regions, review
of Da Cbsillu by Edw. Msyee ; The Music
Lnsob, poem (illustrated) by Bartlett T.| Campbell; An Enemy hath Done it, bv Mar-1
guret i-ieid; Editorial Workshop; Lnchry.
moso I.iternture j Cosmopolitan Monthly,Homo, etc ; Passes on Passant, Tennyson.
We hate examined, several of the articles

and find them excellent and entertaining reading.Tho reminiscences of public men by Ex
Qov. Perrt continue to possess great interest*
The review of Du Chaillu and lighter pieoei
aro good. *

The Next Election for the legislature
The Constitution oi this State prohibits office-holdersunder the United States end underthis Slate (except militia and inferior

magistrates without salary) from being eligibleto the Legislature. The Charleston iVcw
Says that this provision of the Constitution
will displace 40 members next sossion.eleven
Senators and 29 members of the House. The
provision of the Constitution did not interfere
with the office holders during the first Legislature,and that is the reason that so many of
them bad seats in the Legisleturo. The enforcementof the salutary provision of the Constitutionwill do much good. It is a great
temptation for a mombar of influence to advocatethe creation of salaried offices and have
themselves elected to fill them, as bos boon
largely done by the present Legislature.

Bulltvans' Advertisement.
Our readers are requested respectfully not

to overlook the double column advertisement
of our frionds on the corner opposite the MansionTIousc, as by reading it tbey will learu
that Spring Goods bnvo commenced to appear
in Greenvillo. Very soon we all will hare too
put away oar heavy winter clothing and put
on something more suited to the season of
birds and flowers.

4.UUIV1UIU wiiHi 11 uown in jour memorandumbook that Messrs. Sollivan A Son will
keep articles to suit everybody, and if you
have the least Idea that they cannot plcaso
you, call on them at once, and we give our
word for it that you will come away delighted.
They have renewed their leaso on our columns,through which thoy will keep the publieposted.

Court at L&ui^na.
The Laurensville Herald of the 4 th says

that Sami'ei. D. Armstrong, convicted of man
slaughter, was sentoneed to two years hard
labor in the penitentiary. Last November ho
killed Samuel 1). Owens in a figlit, both partiosusing pistols.

Tho Herald notices tho attendance of lawyersfrom other Counties. Messrs. East of
Greenville, Baxter of Newberry, McUowan
of Abbeville, and Bobo of Spartanburg.

" Judge Vernon has worked well and has
disposed of a heavy Sessions Docket, and all
with much natience and suavitor."

.

Good Ooodn.
Messrs. Pjcklb & Poors continue to receive

additions to their stock ; which we reported
last week as having commenced to arrive.
Gentlemen can purchase stuff for pants and
coat at one dollar, two dollars, three dollars,
and from Ave dollars to ten dollars per yard,
which will be mado np, without going out of
the establishment, in as fine a manner as the
most fastidious could desire. See their notioe
elsewhere.

-i sees ..

Fresh Fish.
We return sincere thanks to onr friend, Mr.

Julius C. Smith, for a large and fine 'Shad,
fresh from Charleston, having been put u'p in
ice. We enjoy a present of this sort.
Mr. Smith is expocting to receive another

barrel to night or to-morrow night, and those
wishing to treat themselves would do well t°
be on band when he opens it.

Factor and Commiaaion Merchant.
Attention ia called to the card of Thos. P«

Smith, Esq., who ia well known in Greenville,
lie baa opened a factorage and commission
business in Charleston.

The Up-town Store.
Messrs. Fobtkr A Hl'ntk.r desire the attentionOf their friends and the public in general,

receiving new articles, and give an advertise-1
mcnt in another column.

' ! i

Woman Suffrage.
D. II. Cii amiucrlaiM; Attorney General of

South Carolina, has written a letter to the
Woman's Journal, the Now England organ of
the movement for universal female suffrage, in
which he strongly advocates the doctrine, and
insists on urging it forward without delay.

» #» .

tfT The only sale of real estate on
Monday last, salea day, was that of the
house and five acree of lend, belonging tothe Estate ef Jamks P. Faki.k, deceased, situatedIt miles from the Oonrt House, withinthe City, whioh was bought by Samdki.
J. Douthit, Esq., our efficient Probate Judge,for $2,050, on one and two yeara time..
Mr. Doutuit expect* lu ocoupy it as a residence.

» 4 »

or The Post Office at Ooorge's Creek, |
Pickens County, 8. C., has been re establiehed,and Mies tin.km K. Hawkins appointedPostmistress.

^4F*Literary Club will meet at theretidence
of Rev. W. 1). Thomas, on next Friday nigbt
at 7t o'clock. Essayist, Jxo. W. Stokbs, Esq|
Subject.Divorce. Members are requested to
attend.

or The Air Line Railroad charter was
not repealed. Mora on the subject next
week. 1 l

socigftion ] £ | Jil
l'ureupit to eilJWnrtent, th^t||«eo«UUCounty ^cuhkwjf edit MkcHknSl AhoeietionSt in thera»nri HivAe on Btlesds;,jend wiftmlM tjl ordt l.jc^l,. Pt^ident,who MQrNMd the Arsoouktion »t somelength. After the Mnclailan of (he remerle*of the President, en opportunity rugiven U tho«t preeciU.. who were not il*i?w?£rkMmw$the RoTl.
Upon motion, it wee ordered thet the

Secretory hotrenimd to ttft-ee htfh* |
urea copies of we UonStltuliun pnMfohed,Hlr Vltfilr* for-riauMurw, 1w» to fwrnleb
cash of Ibe Vies President# <with a copy,and to dtstrtbtn* the baTanbe among the
moot influential tUbun of the County, with
the request thet they .would obtain memberefor the Association.

It woe resolved, upon motion of CaptainW. E. Eerie, thet when this meeting adjourn,it adjourn to meet on (he Second
Monday in Ma^uext.being-the first dayof Court*, that"the Officers be requested to
report ihpir lists of members; that StandingCommittees then be appointed, and that arrangeno sets be made, and the time fixed,tor boldieg a Felr.
Upon mctioa, the.. President nas eothor

lied to appoint acme one to read an Ee»ajh.v..v» vkV Asso-isites st the next stsUd
meeting, end appointed James P. Moore,
Esq., fur the doty. /
There being no farther business, the Associationadjourned.

W. K. EARLBT, Preeldeal
G. G. Wsttt Secretary.

a* y_
xoa tur eiBRtfiui xNTsaraiSK,

Cotton Manufacturing.
ATc*»r8. Editor*.It is now about one ban

dred years aince the first oettoo factory was
put in operation; and strange as it may
«em, may were first pftt in operation la a

country whioh hu novel* produced one

pound of the raw material.
In England, and by Englishmen, was the

first machinery put in motion.James Hergreaves,Richard Arkwright,Samuel Oilniptonand Edward Oartwright being the ia«
ventore, Ilargreaves of the oarding mi»

chine and epioning jenny, Arkwright of
the spinning throstle, Crumpton tbe invent*
or of the spinning " mule," so celled, from
its being differently constructed, though
partaking eomewhat of the plen of the
jenny and the throstle. Cartwright invent*
ed the power loom, whioh he patented in
the year 1785.
At present, there are aome 82,000,000 of

cotton spindles in operation ir Great Britain
alone. Say Great Britain. 32,000,000; there
is In France, 8,000,000 ; Germany and Hoilend,7,000,000; the rest of the continent,
6,000,000. In America, there are 10,000,
000, aa iollowa: In the United States there
are 6,600,000 ; io South America, 3,000,000;
in all other oonntriee, aay 1,000,000, which
gives a grand total of 64,200,000.only six
and * half millions being in the Untied
State, of which 186,000 are in the Southern
8tates, and only the comparatively small
number of 80,000 within the " eotton beltr
proper, making only one epindle within
the "oolton belt" to 821 epiadlce; in other
ections of the United States, and only one
to 8021 of the total of all spindles now in
operation.

Is it not surprising! astonishing, yon say I
yet, such is the fact. Why is ill Not becausethe downy fleece cannot be menufae
tured within the region in whioh it is.
grown, for it is an admitted truth by all,
that it can be more successfully manufacturedin a mild and genial climate.such as

you find within the cotton belt.then it*
opposite, which the manufacturers hare to
oontend with in many places.

It is also known, that oor climate ia far
superior for the purpnae.to the climate.
either of New or Old England. What! With
cheaper cotton, labor in abundance and
superior climate 1 la there to binder ua from
becoming manufacturers as well as growers
of cotton! "Tho lords of the spindle and
the loom," is an epithet frequently applied
to the New England mannfaetnrer. That
they hare been eminently successful, cannot
be denied, as also that they hare reaped a
golden reward.
That we have neglected to do likewise, is

also true; and bow we have eoly to do as
they have done. Build cotton mills. Set
the busy spindle and clicking loom to work,
and puraue the bnsiness with the same perseveranceand zea), and there will soon be
"Lords of the spindle and the loom," as
well as " Cotton princss within the eotton
bolt.." To get at it, work. To keep at it,
work. To reap the harvest, work and keep
working. PROGRESS.

Fon TDK aniBBTiLi.s EXTERraisa.

Burning Old Field Pine Lands.
DiuKliw Township, )

Greenville County, S. C $
JIcur*. Editor .I hev# been trying (b«

difference between old field pine lands burut
off when re-cleared, and those not burned,
and am satisfied one acre not lamed is wortb
three acres burnt over. I have some of this
kind of land in cultivation that was not burnt,
irom which I bare gathered thirteen Ail! crop},
and it is now good for S or 9 hundred pounds
of rotton to thn aor* ; 1 have another piece reclearedin 18&2. One of my tenant# who
knows the land asked see if he might tend
this piece, saying that be could still make dOO
pounds eotton to the acre ; this was not hornedoff when cleared. Similar lands that are
burnt off #111 wear out in six or eight year*.It is evident from these faouthat the nnbnrnt
pine loaves and litter ie a valuable manure for
the land tarnished by the Supreme Rnier, and
if people would cave mere of these home suppliesof manure, there would be less expense
for guano and other inported fertilisers.

JESSE ffBENCH.

Tux Colored Senator raoM MiLCissirn.
.The Washington correspondent of th> New
York Journal of Oonntrn writ** concerningKevels, the colored United State* senator /rota
Mississippi:
He baa an amiable expression, Is not preearning.and leerna to wish sincerely, at thepioneerof bia race, to make a good impressaion. He dresses plainly and tastefully inblaek, without other ornament than a ehaln

tipped with gold, and aaoe a plain pair of eyeglasses.Ho la in the prime of life, forty-seven
years of ago, heavy act, wolgblng about one
hundred and eighty pounds. He apjWArs to
be a man of good mental culture and balanced
judgment, not disposed to paeh himself for*
ward, unlets in case of real necessity, andwhere be would probably exert an influencethat would bo felt. He has already been ees
tive in the educational interests of the South,and spoke at length two days ago on behalf ofthe poor of both raees In Mississippi in tha
Renate committee on edueatlou and labor, of
which he is a member. Members of the committeeare unanimous In thehr approbation ef
tbs speech. Rovels was in the border and
Northern State) till ISM, whan he weat to
Mississippi, established himself as a Methodist
minister, and was eleeled, as is well known, to
the f'nitcd States Senate.

.
Wfflirn rfrrrr w.rn Th'

latnte of Wyoming Territory lately pitted t
bill gprtngpowomeir^hc right oTWra|«r3l'
thlmo^cttlon i* holt to carry Mth it |(e
right tkhMd office, ttypeire tha||ho Tefftto

tngithedd^ of fomeq£io>ae^re aefhrorr, # <!

^ MAAk o i Ifce
Albfewy \ W) uui Inf") "ConTJt/ CohlTthe name*
of oleren lidiee.eonte of them the wire* of
the moat prominent eitieeai.are among thoee

'zrm
bringing the qneation of vonu'i political
right* to a practical teat, and how abe can exjury

box, the *ame aa Sambo, we oannot t«U.
Wet Mppoaa tbli queation Battled, aid that
wofaeo are houad when called npoa ta take
their ehancw with the aeeo lap jaiy aoreloe,
will not hanging for anrder ami the State
t*ri*on for eome other nrimea ha indeed r&ycilout ?" And what then T The anhject is full
of lerlona donhtg add dlHcal|Wa pltkh the

:.-«u -... - .

gainni men 01 Wyoming, wnn all ntir practicalexperiments, wo four, will not be able to
fMOTa Still, as those gallant men on bah all
of voimi'i rights eeem to thlatl they nt engagedla a good cmh, let them M
the ladies see that If they are ArlgtMM ofl
by J«ry 4aty their sense is lost* r\V i

[Art. r<*4 HmrmU.
7. V.-.i i

Kirsloi Raid No. S..The rereaae cAcersand United States troop*, wader command
of Captain Cook, 8<h Infantry, left, town on
the morning of the 8th Inst., to visit (hose portionsefoar county In which ill left distilling
has been carried on to s« large an extent.
She command was joined on tbe-dVewtng mi
the Uth instant, nt Mr. Cndd't place, by a detaobtaentof theM Ceralry, under command
of Lieut. James Barns, from this point sotoralexpeditions were made into the neighbor*
hood of Big Island and the surrounding country,and n number of still houses destroyed
nnd distillers csptnred. The entire command
then ntoTed towards tb{i block hodoe, destroy
ing, on Its way, a few dtill houses, had capturinga few stills and- distiller*. The expedition
remained at the block house three days, and,
white there, searched the numerous mountain
streams, In the neighborhood, end lighted up
the summits of Hogback with burning still
houses. A number of distillers were airestedi
most of whom were released by the United
States Commissioner, upon their giving bond
for their appearance at the United States
Court. Three of the erlinsm who were «».

r»Ut| In North Carolina war* otnM to Ath*
iliaand turned over to th* revsna* aathori*

Uh of that But*. Th* tonnud Dm no»*dto Gowansville, where it retaained two days'
and thon returned to town.

[Spartanburg Gated*, 2Stk.

Th* Fall ln Gold.Lowe* Ptioaa Insvitabls..Allthe-efforts of merchants and
operators, of holders of dry goods, wheat,
breadstuff* and oatton, hav« l»een comb'rood
to hold it up to 125, or, felling in that, to
190. But toay can no more hold it than
Oenota could restrain the tide. All thrii
efforts to suatain the premium hare bean at
thair own loss, and, unless th* operators in
goods can see soma good reason to believe
that our exportable ootton, breadstuff*, petroleum,and our net* product ot gold from
the West, must rsry soon fell off the holders
of gold a ill hare no rasonree but to realis*
while they can, and any general effort to
realise in the preeeut state of the market
weuld bring gold down to 10, at whieh fig.
urea silver would probably come into circulation.The causes which govern the de
eline are behind and abort the speculators,and they can only aare themselves and
make a profit by operating la aeeordanec
with these natural causes. If the countrywould but realise that the quickest, anrest
road to an abundant currency is to bringgo'd to par, and so add to the actual volume
of our enrrener ths $900,000,000 now being
painfully held and carried as a dsad andlosing commodity, th* efforts of cor corn
morcial community would be for a fall in
gold instead of against it. The moment
gold touches par and comes again into eirculation,it will be found that we hare more
money In the country then we know what
to do with. Sospended enterprises of everykind will move forward ; cautious and
frightened oapita Ilate will beoome bold;
men now crouching under a mom of dangerwill find that the last shot is fired and the
war ia ended. So it has hesn ia other eeontrieson a resumption of specie pay meats,and so it matt he bare. We look with hopefor the day when.the enormous hoard of

E>)d now being held by the merchants of
ew York shell be thrown upon the market,breaking it utterly end sending ike yellowcoin egsln into circulation.

[Chieayo Tribune, February 46th.
» SQ»I *

Tn* Tfsoeo ur Washington..Since theyhere cceeed working end taken to ruling,the negroee here become laitarcm* in Washington.The eorreepondeot of the Belli,
more Gazette writes:

It is singular end eaddening to eontem*
plate the tnooaands of able bodied negroeswho " roost "

every day, and all day, la
front of and on the snony sides of the publie buildings, end sleep In the galleries of
the Beasts end Hones, while their wires,sisters end mothers throng the soap hoaeee
from morning to night with their tin buekets
end cracked pitchers, waiting their turn for
th# corporation gruarl. Here they stick,end if they were eompeteat to eeerythlngthai is doae in this eitv in srerj branch of
bnetneM, governmental sod local, and were
»et u» wori to do it, there would not be
work enough elt told to go kill round, or
to give those engaged oootioaooe employ,roent for one-fourth of the veer. Now,
Governor Alcorn, of VlriieMppI writel

letter Id the guard iea aafew of tKeoe
blooke hero, end offer# to pay the traveling
expensee of all who will go to him furnish
employment on hie plantation! to all who
wish, and give them one-third of all tha
orope they make and not one will lenva.
The faat 10, their rota# are wanted here.

The Wlleax, Oibbe d" Co'e Momipulmied Cuomo
more reliable (Aon enjr other mamnre.
Aooording to my experiment! thle year tha

Wileox, Oibbi A Oo.'e Manipulated Oaano ti
my ohoioe, from the fact that it ia mora applicableto Boy and all kind* of land than anyother I koow. Horn of my neighbors bore
used pare Pirarua, some BeioMe 1'ectio, and
various others. They tell me that mine snrpaaaaatholro. I belters the Perortao is hotter
than any other where the load ! low and
moist, hut to take lead generally that ia rieb
or poor, mofet or thtmy, stiff or loose, all
teflptber, the Manipulated Is now reliable
t hi n an v AtKar I lr nnw> T aas d A» a «La

manner of applying the manure is to pat it
deep, eepeoiauy on thirsty load, end t beHot*
400 lb*, to the aero U tbo qnsatfty-r-lees. I
know) will pay, M I hare teste of it, hat 400
Ibe. pay hotter. Aoeordtng to the seeeoas and
rhaneee generally ofny eotteo up to this tioso,
I do not beliuro batter oottta oould be aeedo to
grow on the land where I hart used the Wil»
cex Oibht h Co'i Manipulated Oaaao.

J. N. AL&KV.
Hancock County, August 1, 1849.

The PoetmaetersOeaeral hae dealt a fatel
blow at tbo franking abopo. Ila shows be
offieial figures that Iharo paessd froo throughthe mailt, during the moptb of January loot,
matter wbiob ought to havapatd pnstaga to
Iho smoont of $159,100. Tot thee# flgur.eaare matte up from partial returae of oaly
454 postofiioee. Tbeca U elear ey.deoeethat the franking privilege of «aeh of the
99S mesnbefs of Congree* boats the pdople
more than $5000.nearly tertee tbo amount
paid oaoh member as salary. Argument
cannot strengthen such figures.

tm wmum jwimpl '

pU.\Jj, by th4 J^|n «C tJ^Ll HigC*
I wll\jn Ooverw of this Te#it^y foiLrir
end e$r. If til Oef|ti)«^on'Milk# |^U,
they tm 1wt« tad go to belt fiie Oorer-

I nor of the Territory to useless nod can do
nothing. IfJJ*«T undertake Jatry main

eminent and the mob. I here soldiers
riflee, pistols, ammunition, and plenty of It,
lid cannon, too, and I will ueo them. I

Tho eeeood i« anthorkjr if tho Kbmoon
Church, Geo. A. Sin i tli, a ViosPesatdsnV
baa atop mid;
-* ji Northern army ie a curat. They

burned and destroyed crery thing in the
So-jlli, and abased by force,, their wppeen ;
\fat let them, come here to abase the /oir
toomrn df Utah In tike manner, and all, both
old gpd yotfng, wilt hats plenty of arme,

' and, When tbsy approach, God will fight
the baltfes and theSninte will be victorious

' Us add the United 3t*t»« Government was
-dot at peace ; and he damned It and taped
to eee It eink Into hell ; that nothing in the
shops of s froo Government eonld stand on i

North Amsytsan soil thai was opposed to
'! Bformontom end polygeny."

In 1860^ the Motoknm wars ll.SiO Strong,
and in lttO numbered 40,273. In

| vney nau a.uao maiaa/aoa to 1868, 20,tS6.
The ratio of inereaae tinea 1866 at laaat ia
doubled. The papulation of Utah *1
present, U 100,060 eoals, of whom 40,000
are mao, aad 80,000 capable of boariag
arms. The ant of Monaoa Territory, governedby Youag with despotio away, ia
larger than that of New York aad Peon*
ayWanip combined, and aootaioa mora
afjuare atllee thao all the New EnglanJ
Slates, or Maryland, Kentucky end Teoneaaaa.'ft fa a mountainous coon try, full of
paeaea aad canon#, whare large armlea
may be aheeked by email forcae. If driven
from their great eity, the Mormons will
take to the hills and 8ghl out a la guerrilla,
and K Undo Sam. wants to know what a
war to pat down polrremv will eoat. ha
aan refer to hla Seminole experience In
Florida. Bat »ha "«e»t "bill chief reeomneenilotion.It will pat hundred* of mil*
lioa* la tile ha ode of Contractors, plundereraand ehoddyilee. Oh I * thia boat Gevaroaieatthe world ever aaw I"

I lira need Dr. Simmon*' Lirer Keralator
tn my family for Dyspepsia and Sick Headache,and regard it aa an Invaluable remedyi» there attack*. It hai apt failed to giverelief in any iaataaee.

Rev. W. BASTRRLrWO,
* J Florida Conference.

» a a

IiiroiTAjcr Juthcial Guanox..By lata aet
[ of the General Aaaeaibly, Edgefield district

lias been aevered from the aecond judieialcircuit of South Carolina, presided over byJudge Plaits and added to the fifth judicialcircuit, presided over by the newly eleoted
Judge Helton. The fifth circuit comprise#Lexington. Richland, Newberry, Kerehaw
and Edgefield. By thie arrangement, the
oourt will ait in Edgefield en the first Mondayin March (as in old time) instead of thefirst Monday in February. The aueeeedlogcourts will be holdan in Jnly and November.All.for more reasons than ooe.will
ba much pleased with this naw arrangement.

, .

Judge Melton will open the Mareh eoksloeat thia plaoa on Manday next. If we
are not mistaken, the aeasion by agreement
among m« memner* or tn« bar is to ba devotedto equity business.

[Edytfttd A deertiter.

Tax Real Cahbk war Wumtou wit
Exi'VI.lkd..A Washington correspondentwrites that it is whispered about in the innermostcircles of acgro-worshippers that Whitteuiore,after ail his professions, is actually an*
Sound npon the negro question, that ho doee not
bellavo in their equality with the whites, and
that this is the reeeon the radsoals have droppedhim. This view receives some support from
certain phrases need by Whittcuore in his defence.lie says : " The colored men were net
able to pass an examination at the academic*.
* * He could ndt appoint a loyal colored

hoy." 1'Ou may imagine the indignation of
the Yankees at one who claimed to be of them,gtid who, at the same time, in the coolest
manner, denied the superiority of the negro.

e e a:

SraciAL Norm .To parties in want of
Doors, Washoe end Blinds, we refer to the
advertisement of P. P. Toele, the large man*nfaetorer of thoae gdbda in Charleston'.
Price list fnruiehed on application. h-tf
In the Senate, several disability bl)W were

reported ; alee a rsanlutieo for tha proteclion of thaeoai iaterreU, whereon Cameron
ie making a long speech.
Oaar Hxtae, Baeoea f. TUTT'8 IMPROVEDLIQUID HA IK DYE is a perfect

wonder. uy it* dm the old become* youngagain. It convert* the grey head Into a beautifulblack or brown. It iiaporta a natural
color to tka griiljr maatactio and wbUkara,and give# to tbo hair and board a aoftneM and
glwaa, that the y<mag boaus might n?*.Mar J 41 . S

OaKaNviiLa, 8. C., Marsh 9.
OotUm..Salee of the week, 29 baloa..

Eulreoiee, 19 ($ 21 eonto,
OwaacerroN, March 7.

Cotton opened doll and lower; middlingsat 9f>i ; roooipts 470 bales ; salaa $00; stock
22,999.

Livcuool, Marah 5. '
Cotton heavy ; np'ande ll|; Orleans 111 ;

aoloo 8,0f>0 baled. Bombay shipments to
tbo Ath 91,000 baloa.

Nnw Yon, Marah 7.
Cotton heavy and lolly {t. lower; aalaa

2,900 baloa at nf Gold eloaed stoady at
1»|.

lUinaoas, Mareh 7.
Cotton weak and nominally 224. Floor

firm; Howard etreot aqperfloa 4.7AQAOO.Wheat sUady; Pennsylvania t.AA. Cora.
whito 92Q94; yollow WJ«tVt Oata 64(4
66. Tork quiet, at $7.00; <>aaoa quiet;abooMara iff Whlaky 1.00(761 01.

Dibp, or the 29th Jaauary, at Calvert,
Trx.a, OKOROB BOWKN WILLIAMS, rob
of Mra. Mario William*, of thU place, aged
28 jf«H, 11 montfitftod 12 day*. Twoyeere
ago ha lafl home to aoak buaioaaa, aad at
the time of hla death, an in the employ(uootof Moaara. laglahart A Leonard. AfteriIIom* of two wetka, daring whlob

taran in hie daleaiuaa) be apoko fondly of
ila mother, he breathed Lie leak Even
daring hie brief reeidenee la Calvert, he
bed woo the oeieem of km employere ted
had made bieaeoi( frieade. And alibeoghlofing oBea hore eennot but regret Lbat
their own hande did But miniater to bim in
hie loat h<>ura, vet it ie a oomfort for them
to know that be rteeired every attention
which medleal rkiU and frieodiy heoda
could give. May the Healer of the brokenheartedeoaifort the bereaved fcmily, and
repeetally the aorrowing mother.

W. D. T.
.i u ii \HnrmFmmmBmmrwsam

Agtfk THE &TOWB HOUSE on Mat*
SiSG Street oeenpied by Morrie A MoCarKirell. Or Apply to

WM. BEATTIC.
Mb ? 41 I

' RN1 fcHHRIUfc
["RieVfi pURRENf.

ES»7M"EW;HA^lT
AC?®!!* "T* ^jr~AR'

PhoulcUri, 1ft lb, .. 0
BALM MOMS, *»», .*»
BAOUlNtf, Ounny, tt, y<U........... 18<fr J«.

UJCKSWAX/fTa>V. .V.V.V".V.V.V.V.'3'o<a ««!CH^KKNS^he^l,,... ® « c.

SB?iIMter-rf^8f
»wwi,
ibv-OK) s Wliuimiiumlnift WlOW »

HfSI 16<
INI>t(lO, BponUh Float....... «3 0*03 34

.
" 8uuth CuiUM) .«,.».<*» 96$3 40

IRON, m V AL»*rio*n, w.. 7i«.IRON ZiE9i<.M*lnx«nmi-<M"WRBfS IV
LEAD, * B>, oo»o»«AoS^ #

,»i3g3::M II. M Opp*rM....«..-/..90«74 .

ii ii ii Hmri>«sa,M.x.M...4U(^44«.MOLASSES, * g»l., Mmoova<Io_<..60(c» 70
ii II II £(«W OiL Bm, fl 36

NAILS, 1ft k» . .*7 0«<a8 00

SUGAR, ^ ft, ferovn, 14 4& SO «.

; «:amM*-- $sniBTiKO, |
tallow;WT ;..i6@ iI
W ILKAT, 9 bushel *1 76
TARN, Factory, by balo,. .. ...81 80

um bunch $3 06

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,IN CHARLESTON, 8. O.

CorreoUd Weekly (or the ENTERPRISE,by A. C. KAUFMAN. BROKER,No. 26 Brood Street.

MARCH 4. 1870.
Stat* Sfurttif.South Caroline, old

84@88 j do new, 78® .; do, refist'd stock,Mint.@7».
Citjf 6ecuri(i«*.AnfoaU, Ua. Bonds, .@ 84: Charleston, S. C. Stock, . @ 67;Charleston, S. C., Firs Lean Bonds, . @76;Columbia, S. C. Bonds, . @70.
Jtailroafi Needs.Blue Ridgs, (drat mort-

gagejooM.; Charleston and Savannah, 600
. ; Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,.@90 JCberaw and Darlington,.@80 ; Greenrille
and Columbia, (let mort) 7B@. ; do, (Stateguarantee) 04@.; Northeastern, past due,85 @ . t Northeaster*, see, . @ . ; Savannahand Charleston, V 1st mort) . @ 80 jdo, (State guarantee) 63@. ; South Carolina,.@83 ; do, T9 ; Spartanburg and Union, 54
@..

Hailroad 31 e k s.Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.@55 ; Greenville and Columbia,2@.; Northeastern, 7@8 ; Savannah
and Charleston, .@25; South Carolina,(whole shares).@44; do, (half do) .@22.

Krc\<m*f, <8e.New York Bight, par,} P'Gold,$1.18@»1.I8 | SUver, tl.l0@8l.ll.
South Carolina Bank Bills.

*Bank of Charleston .(cfc.
Bank of Newberry..... .@.Bankof Camden 40^jj.Bank of Georgetown,.... ...... 50.Bank of South Carolina ............5@.Bank ofChester 5@.Bank of Hsmhurr
Bank of 8tate of 8. C, prior to 1^61 40(g).U.ok of 8Ut« of 8 0. U«uo 1MI-M.....10®.Planter*1 and Mechantoa' Bank of

Charleitoa..a>M.,.M<.,M.>.,un..(a).People'* Bank of Charleston @.Union Bank of Charleston .@.Southwe»tern H. B. Bank of Charla*too. (old )......... .@.Southwestern R. R. Bank of Char*
leston, (new) .@.State Bank of Charleston..... J@.Farmer*' and Exchange Bank of
Obarleeten .(S}|Baeheage Bank of CeiumWa.. 100.Commercial Bank of Columbia 20.Merchant'* Bank of Cberaw 3ra.

Planter*' Bank of Fairfield 30.State of South Carolina Bill* Receivable.........par.City of Ckarleaton Change Bill* par.
Bill* marked thu* [ ] are being redeemed

at the Bank Counter* of eaoh.

The Saaaon and ita Dangers.
The hnman body la chiefly composed of tis

sue* and fibre* a* *en*itive to every change In
the condition ot the atmosphere a* tho moat
dalicate electrotneter, or tho quicksilver in a
bwomter tub*.
The stomach, the ikin, the uttn, the lungs,and tba excretory organ* ara especially Habla

to k« afoeted by thaae variations, and tha beat
dafenea againtt lhair disastrous taadancy ia to
keep tba digestive machinery, which fcada and
noai ishes tha whole aystem, ia good workingordar.

If the stomach is weak or diaordased neitherthe blood nor the bile can be in a healthystate, aad upon tha fitaese of tbeae two importantfluid* for the oflree assigned to them bynature, and the regularity of tnalr flow, health
in a groat measnre depend*.
When tha air ia haarily laden with shilling

apora, a* it often is at this season of tha yaar,the digeatton should he an object of peculiar
earn. If It is weak and languid, the whale
physical atructnre will be enervated. If it is
vigorous, tba entire organisation will be strongto resist tha untoward and depressing inflaence
of a damp and vitiated atmosphere.
A pure and powerful tonic ia therefore useeelallyneeded aa a safeguard against the diseasesmost common ia the spring, and IlOflTKTTKR'SSTOMACH BITTEK8 being tha

most wholesome and potant medicine of tha
class at present known a course of it is particularlyadvisable at this period of the year.The stomach will thereby be toned and
strengthened, the liver and bowels regulated,the macrona system biased up, aad aatnsu putin a state of satire defence against the usiate
ma whleh superinduces intermittent and remittentfevers, rheumatisms, nervous debility,headache, hypochondria aad ether complaint*which are apt to assail the untoaed and unfovtifladorganisations. The body It strength*m4without exulting the brain, aad tsusqaentiyno unpleasaat reaction follow# Its
reviving and renovating operation.
. *r M * 1*

New Hpriif floods.
WE ARE reo*Mng a lot of SPUING

UOOUti ta kdfuw of Iba hum.
4 4 Pin* Long Cloth*
| Fine Bleached Shirting*Hammer Print* to writ*
A Flo* Amoriment of Glaao and faneyDree* Button*, *11 colore
Ladies' Fine Blocked Ho** at extremelylot* prl***. For **l*.

FOSTER 6 HUNTER.
vMh 8 49If

Houses and Lots j
TO BENT OR SELB

.THREE Hon*** aad Low
to R*nt or 8*11. Woold pra sKjftto to 8*11. All of them 1st*HHHolfRopairad nod pot la Good

Conditio*. HT Call o*
0. B. IRVINE.

Mh 43 «

Prnh Arrivals.
/ICWPTCTICNERf, Caaaad FUh, CaeVJ a*4 Pml«
Fr**h Stick Oaadj la fir* o*ala polaaFr**h Lump* aad Pao«j Caadlo*
Pr**h Or»l*r* la 1 and ft poond Can*
Praah TWato** lo t poand C*a*
Pr.h Snoolrad flolraoa hi 1 pound Caaa
Fr**h I'aaohaa lo 1 pound Caa*
Glngar Pr**errea For aato br

POSTER * mWTtR.
MS 41 a

" '/* ;
y'O?

-i n barrels sugar sous* stsur19
Mb « II M

wiiwwmHWi>'Jl*'- w ^""

tBfltt. J
to fssEjasLt d -

3 5 » Vww * 11UNTBR/

iuitIreIeived,AN ELKOANT ASSORTMENT
or

French and English black and
Colored Cloths, Cesslmeres, Doe sod

Boekskln Oaasimsres, Tricot sod Tweeds,Punishing Goods end Trimmings for Gen*
AU kinds ef Gent's andVkodhA* Wo:blag Undo In tbe Best nud Leteat8tyles. .

FJ3U 1>KKSS HATS,Wtiloh wsra made k> Order, ft the JBsst Ms.tertnl and Latest Styles. Oi h«r Goods were
elected with care, at low prioce for the
SPRING TRADE \#

.. .
1» flew Yo'k- r T6AS AMEBrCAN FASHIONS

Tdr spring and Summer, Just Received.

'W S3 K3 *»9fl»
Superior Family Favorite and Menu lecturers
SEWING MACHINES for sale, and warrentedto giro estiernotion. Many thanks
to oar friends sad customers for their Uhcral
patronage, and hope they trill continue the
same. PICKLE * poore.
Mh 9 42 4

Madam F«]f'i Skirt SnpportitfCorset*.

THOMPSON'S Glove-Fiuiog CoreeU
French made Corsets

, Ladies, and Misses' Fancy Berlin Glove*
^Lslka abdOeots line M Hsetor" Kids.
For sale Tow for Cash

! < foster a hunter.
Mh 9 42tl

THOMAS P. SMITH,
Late naylor; bjhth a co., factorand Conmiiiion Merchant, No.
10 Boyoe's Wharf. The undersigned begs
to inform bio friends throughout the Stele,
that he has returned to Charleston, and
commenced the Factorage and Commission
Business. Ho will be prepared to nseke
advances to Ranters for Fertilisers and
other aeeeeeary plantation supplies.
Bv pursuing strictly a legitimate commissionbttiiM. and devoting his best ittentionto the interest of his friends, he

hopes not only to giro emtisinction, bat to
secure the oonfidsncs of all who may favor / *
him with their patronage.
Consignments of Cotton, Rlee, and other

Produce, respectfully solicited.'
^ wi . THOMAS P. SMITH, , v\No. 10 Boyea's Wharf. Charleston, B. O. ' n

OBOfcOEW. IfclVKR is connected with
the business, sod hopes by faithful attentionto tha interests of his mends, to secure
a portion of their favors.
Mh 9 4%^.. 4*

l#"?l (f^ ^
Old Carolina Bitters.

& s>agita®imSwa. wowa®
We take pleasure ia offering the

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
TO THE pubtfo. They are compoundedwith great core, and contain route
of the beet Tooiaa in the Pbarmaeopia. At
evidence of the auperiorUy of ear Bittere
over all otbere, we hare eertifleatee from
many of the leading phyeteiaaa in oar State,who hare preecribeJ them ia their practice.

1HE OLD CAROLINA BITTBRS
Will be found invaluable for
Want of Appetite,
Gm#ral DeMIHy,

Chille and Fever and Dyepepeia,
We do not offer our Bitten ae a euro for all
diaeaeee, but aa an Aromatio Tonic, tbeyhare no eonaf.

For sale bj all Druggists in Atlanta.
Principal Dapot,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO .

Importers of Choica Druga and Chemical#,
Charleston, 8. C.

Mh 9 49>7

Coflees.
FINE RIO, LAOUTRA and o. o. JAVA

COFFEES. For aala low by
FOSTER A HUNTER.

Mh 9 49tf

Notice
IS hereby given to all wboaa H may concern,that I will apply to S. J. Doothit, ProbateJudge of Qreenville County, on fie 4ih
day of April nonel, for a Final Diaeharga as
Administrator with the Will annexed of th#
Estate Of JOHN K. WEST, deceased.

WM. W. WEST.
Adna'r. with the Will annexed.

March 4th, iSW. T- 4t 4I

Notice
IS hereby given to all whom it may concern,that I will apply to 8. J. Douihit, Pro- d|bate Judge of Qreenrille County, on li< iiJt wl
day e/ April r>o*t, torn final Discharge as
Executor of the Batata of DAVID HUM*
PURBYS, deceased.

JOHN H. HUMPHREYS,March 4th, 1079. Executor.
Mar 9 494

it. PmUu Jadn of GraaarUD County. mm
tha tUh dag of April noxt, tor a FINAL
DISCHARGE aa Saaeotora of tha Kautia of
WILEY KEMP. dtMiaod.

WEAL MoDADP, 1
DAVID L- VAUGHN, \

Marab Ttb, 1ST*. 41-4

lottos
T8 U baroby (Ivan to all wborn it nay eonXaara, that I will apply to 18. J. Doatbtt,Probata Jtfdga of Qraoorilla Coanty, an |K
Ilk dag of April noat, for a Final Discharge
aa Adaainlatrator of tha Batata of RACHEL
aiJDUUTH, deceased.

MOSES H. LEISTER,March Ttb, 117V. Adunuistrator.
Mar * 414

JOHN B. BBIBRS,
ruiisT & LAusun cauhik.

WJAND gtraa blaatoao
(.4% «. attantlon to

4«9hi v**££0,r"
' AAflKt* WUk * *****

«M*. k« t* M»Utiil

to fu<<tC M>i'r*<,t^"
0»4«r» toft at Oil* «

» » vfUl be attended
to.

mMHK I aw alt© agent

TWBflfi Ktffi8£W£8.'
I hare now on bfed a fin* MleoMon of

MTNwf, SAOVOLTA#^ OOLDK* ARB?*
VITA18, JAPAN PtrVlfT SCVpP**- ,

NOJf® K00T8. AO.
Partial ,apt>y< yyt^^.tto *0T1

For Stlo.
-JloS,w2!^ <Mil fed tor, on tfco Conor of Coflbe m< 1Rfr«a» J

Ffel » . »f U


